Lesson 01 At Home in My Church

Can't find an answer?
Check your Guide or quarterly!
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Power Point
Our church is a family of
believers who take care of
one another.

FTWTF
means: 11
Find
The
Word
That
Fits

13

Power Text | Galatians 6:10
“Therefore, as we have opportunity, let us
do good to all people, especially to those
who belong to the family of believers”

Down
Across
1. FTWTF - Power Point
2. They had plenty of things for people, but now they
3. FTWTF - Power Text
needed help distributing them. So they invited the
believers to contribute to the distribution of the supplies. 4. Some of the believers had sold
____ & donated the money to the
Within a short ____ the volunteers were ready to start
community of believers. Several
working.
others were also planning to
5. "We can have everyone contribute what they can to
contribute in the same way.
help those who don't have food, ____, or a place to
stay."
6. Soon those who were struggling to
provide for their families received
9. With these needs taken care of, the new ____ were free
from the followers of Christ what
to share the good news of the gospel with others.
they needed: food, ____, clothing.
11. [Tuesday's lesson] Read Acts 4:34, 35. Would sharing
make your church ____? What are things you could
7. The apostles & the other believers
offer to someone else?
were happy & grateful for the
outpouring of love. It made them
12. After Pentecost the number of believers continued to
want to love & ____ God- & one
grow. Everyone was in awe of the miracles that the
another-even more.
disciples performed. They listened eagerly to their
8. FTWTF - Title
teaching. They spent hours together ____, praising, &
10. [Monday's lesson] Read Acts 4:33.
studying.
13. "Peter, we've got a problem," one of the disciples said
List things people in your church
when they met for their daily planning time. "Many of the
could share. Begin putting change
new believers are being ____ out of their homes by their
in a ____ at home just for helping
other Christians.
families, & they have no place to go."
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